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THE NEW BERNEQOTemmHl Batldlna for Hew Borne.LOCAL NEWS. Btwtrt ofTh.m.
A good article that has achieved suc-

cess, and attained a world-wid- e reputa-
tion by its true merits and wonderful
results, is always imitated. Such is the

the Senate at 5:40 p.m. adjourned till
tomorrow.

House The Speaker announced the,
appointment of Mr. Findlay, of Mary-
land, as a member of the committee on
banking and currency, to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of
Mr. Curtin.
. In the morning hour the House re

.'' BBIEFS. '

The volcano of CdUma, Mexico, is in a
state of eruption.

Count Von Moltke, the great German
General is seriously ill.

The ice harvest on the Hudson is esti-

mated at 800,000 tons this year.
It is said that not less than 150 houses

in Chicago are tenantless because of
ghost stories about them.

Moody and Sankey are creating the
greatest interest in religious circles at
New Orleans that was ever before
known in that city.

The match between Sullivan and Ryan
is about to be abandoned. Sullivan
seems more anxious to try Jem Smith,
the champion of England.

This is from Kansas: In Clark county,

Capt. John A. Richardson has just re
turned from a visit to Washington City,
and he informs us that Congressmen
Skinner and O'Hara are doing their
level best to secure an appropriation for
a Government building in this city.
Many towns of much smaller impor
tance, and where less Oovernment busi-

ness is transacted have had their bun-dreds- of

thousands appropriated while
New Berne has been overlooked. It
seems to us that our member, O'Hara,
ought to be able to command the aid of
his Republican friends in the House on
this measure, and surely no Democratic
member from North Carolina can afford
to slight the "black district." In the
Senate Ransom and Vanoe both are
bouud to help us. It strikes us that
O'Hara has the key to the situation if he
will only use it aright.

Capt. Richardson appeared before the
on public buildings and

briefly and pointedly told them of the
necessities of a building in New Berne,
and he has strong hopes that the com
mittee will report favorably on a bill
appropriating sixty or seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars. He speaks in high
terms of the manner in which he was
received by our members of Congress,
especially Messrs. Skinner and O'Hara,
and says lhat Washington is right
where it was when he received his ap-

pointment, and that money melts like
snow while one is there.

Church Services To-Da- y.

Methodist Church Services at 11 a.
., conducted by the Pastor, Rev. L.

W.Crawford. The annual meeting of
the Female Benevolent Society of New
Berne will be held at 7:80 p. m. Ser
mon by Rey. L. W. Crawford. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all per-

sons to be present.
Young Men's Christian Association

Devotional exercises at their rooms this
evening at 5 c 'clock. Subject, "Tekel,
Thou art Weighed in the Balances, and
art Found Wanting." Daniel 5:27. J.
D. Clark, Leader.

Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens,
pastor, services at 11 a. m. No services
at night on account of the annual sermon
of the Female Benevolent Society at the
Methodist ohurcn. Sunday-schoo- l at 8
p.m. Seats free and the publio cordially
invited to attend these services.

Christ Church V. W. Shields.Rector.
Septuagesima .Sunday. Services at 8 a.
m. Holy Communion at 11 . m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m.
The publio is always invited to attend
the services of this church. Ushers al
ways at the doors to provide seats.

Entertainment at the Uraded School.
One of the most pleasant entertain

ments which has taken place in New-
born tor so tie time past was the one at
the Graded School building Frjday eve-
ning.

lor several days a committee consist
ing of Mrs. E. K. Bryan, Mrs.W. G. Brin--

son, Mrs. E. H. Meadows, Mrs. L. H.
Cutler, Mrs. J. A. Meadows, Mrs. J.
Schwerin, (with the assistance of a
number of the young ladies connected
with the school) had been preparing for
it. and certainly their efforts were
crowned with success. The sliding
doors of the upper rooms were thrown
open and the entire upper floor of the
building was virtually tnrown into one
large room which furnished ample
room for the large crowd which had as
sembled. '

For a half an hour the audience were
entertained with some very amusing
exhibitions of Phantom Shadows. " -

This over, the selling of the substan
tial and delioacies commenced.

There was an abundant supply of the
finest oysters, the nicest salads, ice
cream, plain and lanoy oases, etc..
which were served by the young ladies
who had been selected for that purpose.

Usually on such occasions extravagant
prices are charged which often deters
many from attending, but on this occa-
sion directly the reverse was the case.
Evervthimr was prepared in the nicest
style and the prices charged were really
less than the articles were wortn.

For instance, a dish of oysters or salad
and a onn of coffee for 15 eta.: a saucer
of ioe cream for 10 cts., and a plate of
cake for 10 cts.

Mrs. E. B. Roberts presided at the
table where the substantiate were sold,
and Miss Georgia Street and Miss Carrie
Hancock bad charge of the ice cream.

Mrs. L. H. Cutler, assisted by a num
ber of the ohildren, were very active in
selling tickets for a handsome silver
card receiver, which was to be awarded
to the lady who received tne largest
number of votes. ; In counting the bal-

lots it fell to Miss Myra Burrus. and to
no one could it have fallen with more
propriety. ' '

Miss Lata Roberts and Miss Laura
Hughes bad charge of the fish pond,
and here eyery one seemed to get a
prize fully worth the money paid for the
privilege or nsning. ;

MiRg Maud Moore and Miss Etta Nunn
were eneaeed in selling handsome
boquets. :'It was certainly a pleasant entertain
ment; and to the young ladies, Misses
Burrus, Jones, Nunn, Meadows, Bryan;
Eaton, Berry and Walker, who so grace
fully acted as waiters, those present are
certainly under obligations.

We learn from Prof. Thomas that
about $70 were realized, which amount
is to be expended in the purchase of
books for the school library.

' Friend or thb School.

"Neither rhyme nor reason can ex
cress bow much I value a cure I've
found for my weak ankle," she said
"What can it beV" .Fancy a woman
never having heard of Salvatiod Oil at
25 cents a bottle.

LIVERY, SALE & EXCHANGE

STABLES.
AM PREPARED TO - .

Furcish Fine Mules & Horses

LOWEST PRICES
Tean taken

week or mouth.
drove of Mules and Hones Jost received

O. HURBfl.
ftbldCf Pmiri.lnr- a"

A LARGE LOT OF
Genuine EarW Rose

POTATOES)
Selected specially for plautlcg.

fl3 dwliw At K. R. JONFft'.

THE LEWIS

land Fire Extinguisher

Is entirely different (rom the Hindnmn.
ade. It is

SIMPLE, PRACTICAL,

RELIABLE AND CHEAP I
Every Hotel. Theatre, Public Eiill,!inr

Steamboat, Railroad Car, Factory and Dwel
ling snoBiu-o- supplied with them.

Is It Another Humbug
If so. why is It endorsed and recommended
by the following Btacdard Insurance Com-
panies, viz., Katsau F re. Northern Assu
rance, Lafayette Fire, Germanla, Hanover.
Queen, American, Phenlx, Royal, North
British and Star, and Magara; alto by the
National Association of Flie EngineeiS.

Send for testimonials, prices, etc.

J. C. WHITTY,
felldlf Agent for Eastern N. C.

For Rent,
THE TRUCK Y ARM. DWKI.l.tNfi hoitqc

with cistern, stables, etc , recently occupied
"J Lnimtiu, uiib nine irom IN ewBerne. Part of th fuun is prepared forplanting. For further DHi'tlculara nnnlv ,tonce to

H. B. DUFFY,
ftbStf New heme. N. O.

FOR SALE,

Finest Selected

EARLY ROSE

Seed Potatoes

(FLOUR 15BL. PACKAGES),

F. ULRICH,

NEW BERNE, N. O.

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WOELD.

LIME.
$7.00 per ton, f. o. It. in 200

lb. Sacks.
$1.0O per barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place vour orders Aarlv mil

the first shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kiln i

jal4 dw3m New Berne, N. C.

For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on tha
side of Broad street, one door nt
tne residence or J o. Green, Esq. For
term ano xurtner particulars, annlv to

u ecu hi UUION X ntLLETIEBe

SALE OF LAND.
It VlvtllA Af . wwAa. rtf Ml. t . .

certain mortgage dee.1 executed by WilliamT. Oaho to P. A. Wiley, formerly or Wakecounty, and recorded In the Register's
offloe, page 300, of Pamlico county? Book
".P" .J"0' ,elc--

TT.inaA
wm

ifm. I
for. i

. cash. .
Uoonty of Pamltco, on 8A.TURDAY. theSIXTH day of MARCH, 1886, at TWEtVJE,
M the following described propert to midcounty: "A tract of land beKinnlnKataaum.the corner of the Thornaa Delamar patent.

' " lueuuv julu or w. ioapole, thence 8. 2 W. 78 pole to Washington
VT Yt " w. wiin ma line lbpoles to the DeUmar line, thence east to theh4Tlntl1ll(r rVmlnlnln .Ut.tn .1

I 'Buvuii acresm mi A I M u u
w AAiuK iBgtj uoea Bioreaaia,

m U' 1 1 .ITVHraiT R. BKYaK. Atlr. " LTl
reu.aa.iscio. :tA

Bargains in; nillincry,
I am obllaed to makt tiinnn t w.

store on account of my Increasing business
oeioreieeeiving my BFKJUQ STOCK. , T

Therefor am offering my Lara Btoek of .

Plm,k," " Vel-rat- tUbkasu, Flew
mwmt inum, mu, Kte Etc.,.

AT GREATLY REDUCED FHICES,
and some AT COST, for the NEXT THIRTY
DATS. Have also reduced the price of
Zephyr German town- - and Faxony "Wools
Crapes and Mourning Goods. - --

' Janl9 dw2m Mas. M. D. CKWEY

I:

J.araal Hlalatvr Alaama.. .

New Berne, latitude, 859 8' North.
.. . longitude, TP 8' West.'

' '- 3un rises. 6:45 I Length of day, .
Sun tea, 5:44 1 10 hours, 59 minutes.
Moon rles t 8:16 a.m.

"... BUSINESS LOCALS.

v Something New for Sale. We have
ut received a barrel of line Country

Jtraut, which we are retailing. It was
pot up by one of Jones county's best
farmers, Isaao Koonce, of Tuckahoe.
Also a fine lot of N. C. Hams, Sides and
Shoulders, for sale low. ,

fe20 - , Humphrey & Howard.
Chattel mortgages and Lien Bonds

for sale at this office. ,, .
Try Dail's fine. Bouquet Butter and

"Pig Hams. it
'' Jab-wor- k executed with neatness and

dispatch at the Journal offloe.
' " .,.V'- 1 f

? Low tide yesterday.

The wood, yards are well supplied
with wood. .',

Lewis Washington had an old house
marching up Craven street yesterday.

Mr. John Humphrey of Tuscarora re-

ports that peas are coming up. Rather
a chilly time on them. .

T. W. Watsoa.contractor and builder,
gives notice of readiness to contract for
buildings on reasonable terms'

Tomorrow is the 153d anniversary of
Goorge Washington's birth day. It has,

'by act of Congress,' been made a na-

tional holiday.

TbeY.M. C. A. has been invited by
' the ladies of the Benevolent Society to
attend and hear the annual' sermon-a- t

the M. E. Church tonight.
" The Annual Sermon for the benefit of

the Female Benevolent Society will be
preached in the Methodist churoh on
Sunday night by the pastor, Rev. Mr.

Crawford. ," A collection will be taken
up for the poor.

The Elm City arrived yesterday morn-

ing from Norfolk with a full cargo of
gonerar merchandise.. She will enter
upon her regular schedule tomorrow
which we publish in this issue. The
management has secured the services of
that experienced navigator, Captl David
Roberta with Jas. Salter as mate, Au-

gustus Willis, engineer, Bradstreet, as-

sistant engineer, and promises to make
quick delivery of freights from all
points jforth, making connection at
Norfolk with the fast freight on the
Norfolk, Philadelphia and New York
'railroad; ; o .

' Personal. . ''.'
Mr. J. B. Tree, Manager of the South-

ern department of the Western Union
Telegraph Co., of Richmond, is in the
dty y: :

t t
T' a Postor.ce, Custom House, Cotton

Ta ' ive, the National ?. Bank- and

SLumX Cb.'4 Bank will close to-

morrow. The Postoffice will be open
until 18 m. s

Diversifying Crops.
0u Id friend, Cad .Koonce, of Ons-

low county, while in to see us last week
stated that the people around Richlands
were inclined to diversify their crops in
view of the extremely low prioe of cot
ton But, shall we raise for a
money crop?" is the ques
tion. Some speak of trying tobacco,

.others of rice. The first will be an ex.
periment, and will cost considerable in
Dreoarins for curing and marketing.
The second, unless grown on low lands
with facilities for flooding, is rather a
riskr cron as It cannot stand drouth, .

'

If an experiment is to be tried, why

not' try something new? We call
"attention ' to a communication in this

issue from Col. Benj. S. Pardee, who

it attending - the Exposition at
JTewsDrleans and speaks of matters that
may be of considerable interest to all

Eastern Carolina.' When Col. . Pardee
was in this section we believe he was

'
of the opinion that onr lands were well
adapted to the growth of hops. It is

evident that our farmers cannot grow

cotton extensively at the present prices.
The cotton belt proper Can grow it much
chef per than North Carolina farmers,
and as Texas is annually increasing her
acreage, it must necessarily keep the
price down and drive the Northern bor
ders of the cotton-producin- g belt into
some other vocation. We commend,
therefore, the subject matter, of Col.

- rardoe's letter to the farmers of Eastern
Carolina.

- List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffice at New
Berne, Graven county, ix. tu
Slst. 1SC3.

Charity Case, P. F. Carter, Maria Cox;
rn.lnr T.ewin Frnch: H. Q.

- - -AUluuuj
Uyrover: James Ilarrel; Alexander
t ..i,.n,.Jmb Martin: The Retail Deal- -

( Protective Union: George Styles;
sr, button, c. o. James button; tcoot

. c. o. C. S. N. Brinson.
: -- s calling for above letters, will

t cd, and give date of list.
M. Manly, P. M

case with Dr. King 's New discovery tor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Al
ready unprincipled parties are endeav-
oring to delude an unsuspecting public,
by offering imitations of this most for-
tunate discovery. Do not be deceived,
but insist on having the true remedy,
and take no other. For sale by all

druggists everywhere.

Nearly Equals the Standard Coin.
Lacrosse, Wis., Feb. 19. Teller

Henderson, of the LaCroese national
bauk, has discovered a counterfeit sil-

ver dollar that is pronounced by all
bank people in this city absolutely the
most dangerous ever seen. It is the
standard silver dollar of 1881. The out-
side is silver, and the die in eyery sub-
stantial particular as clear as the origi-
nal. It stands all microscopical
teeto. The only possible means
of detection is by the weight,
it being exactly 47 grains short of the
standard, and estimated at about 43
grains short of the average.

He had just returned from his sum-
mer vacation, and describing of moun-
tain scenery to a lady friend, he asked:
"Have you ever seen the n

tains V" and she answered: "Nol but I
have seen the

COMMERCIAL.
Journal OmoK, Feb. 20, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

Nkw York, February 20.-1- 2:30 p. M.

Futures steady. Sales of 77,700 bales.
February, August, 9.26
March, 8.84 September, 9.36
April, 9M October. 8.93
May. 9.04- - November, 8.88
June, 9.14 December.
July, 9.20 January,

Spots quiet; Middling 9; Low
Middling 8 6: Good Ordinary 8.

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
55 bales at 7t to Si. Sales for the week
408 bales against 36 bales same week
last year.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 5-- Uood Ordinary 7 14.

DOIHESflC HI4RKRT,
Seed cotton 552.90.
Cotton Seed 810. 00.
Turpentine Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.75
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Egos 14o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal: not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, 83.00; saps, 81.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 812.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c,

prime, Oc.
u. a. s, Jt . i s, a. 8 ana u. u. ojo.
Flour 83.50a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10'e,$3.00.
Sugar Granulated, 74c.
Coffee 84allc.
Salt 90c.a8l.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Contractor and Builder
I am rjrecared to make contract for build

Inn dwellings, stores or any other bulldlDsa.
of either brick or wood, on as good terms aa
can be had. Parties mienaing to Duua will
do well to give me a trial.

T. W. WAiBUfl,
Queen street, near Frog Pond.

feb22 dim N ew Berne, N. C.

Xew Berne and Pamlico
STEAM TRANSPORTATN CO

THE FAST-SAILIN- G PASSENGER
STEAMER

ELM CITY
Leaves New Berne MONDAYS and THURS
DAYS. S o'clock. D.m.

Arrives at NorlolK. TUESDAYS and Mil
UA IB, O O'OIOCK, p.m.

Leave Norfolk TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS,
10 o'clock. D.m.

Arrives at New Berne WEDNESDAYS and
SATURDAYS, 13 o'clock, p.m.

Connects at Norfolk with N. Y.. Phlladel
phiaand Norfolk R. K. (Fast Freight) for all
poinia norm.

Freiehta received daily and the lowest rates
gtutranieea.

C. W. Jibtxk, A gent, Norfolk, Vs.
11. a. CuKDitB, Agent, New Berne, N. C.

J. V. WILLIAMS. Oen. Manager,
feb2ldwtf New Bern, N.C.

- 100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES
At E. R JIeadows & Co

; ; NOTICE. ; ;

City Taxes- -e Last Call
All persons owing City Taxes are hereby

notified that If their taxes ar not paM on or
oerora Marcn tin, ibbo, com win d aaaeo., IB. D. HANOUCK.

Feb. t, 188&. , Clto Tax Collector.

sumed consideration of the bill forfeit
ing the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad land
grant.

The bill was discussed, witnout any
result being reached, until the expira-
tion of the. morning hour; and then the
House went into committee of the
whole on the Fitz John Porter bill.

Mr. Phelps, of N. J., said he had be-

lieved for twenty years that Porter was
a traitor and deserved to be hanged.
Thas was the popular opinion of the
loyal North, and his heart had been with
it. he bad changed his opinion ana ne- -

lieved that Porter was an honest man
and loyal soldier, when, as his repre-
sentative, he bad been obliged to ex-

amine the evidence and learn the facts.
In conclusion, he said: It is an old
story ;it is a wearisome one to us; but to
him, it is the story oi a lite, uei us to
day as courageous friends of justice de
termine that we will make what repara-
tion we can and that we will end now
at.d forever, so fa'- - as this House is con
cerned, the strangest and saddest story
in American history."

Mr. Warner, of O., expressed bis be
lief that Fitz'John Porter had done his
whole duty at the battle or tsuii ttun,
but he also believed that if the original
court martial could assemble again and
have additional evidence before it, it
wonld be oompelled to reverse the ver
dict. For this reason he would vote for
the bill.

Mr. Bragg, of Wis., closed the debate.
He stood here, he said, representing the
Fifteenth Army Corps, .wearing on his
breast the badge of the old army of the
Potomac that loved McClellan and Por
ter well: that fought the battles of their
country despite Congressional interfer
ence.

The committe then rose and reported
the bill to the House. Two attempts to
recommit the bill with instructions
failed, by a vote of 113 to 173. Mr.
Bragg, of Wisconsin, who had demand-
ed the previous question, withdrew the
demand and again took the floor. He
sharply criticised the personnel of the
court which convicted Porter, and the
one-side- d course in the trial, and ac-

cused McDowell of falsification in rep
resenting the report of Stonewall Jack-
son of the battle of August 30th to apply
to Porter's movement of the 29th. Mr.
Bragg said, "the gentleman from Michi-
gan (Cutcheon) had taken the report of
the second battle of Bull Run and read
the number of killed and wounded on
the 29th of August, for the purpose of
showing that there bad been a general
battle. If the gentleman had been dis-
posed to be ingenuous he would have
stated that the heading of these reports
was casualties between August loh and
September 2nd."

Mr. Cutcheon declared tnat lie naa so
stated in his speech.

Mr. Bragg You took a table or agures
from the heading that covered almost
the month, and you have published it in
your speech as evidence of losses on
August 29. but your Republican con
stituents, who do not read anything but
vour speech in a Republican newspaper
will think that a historical evidence oi
the war.

Mr. Cutcheon declared that the head
ing of the table showed precisely what
it was.

Mr. Bragg declined to yield, and Mr,
Cutcheon asserted his right to reply, as
he had been misauoted.

Mr. Bragg (advancing to the par oi
the House) I state what vou said. I
state what the figures are.

Now." exclaimed Mr. Cutcheon,
also advancing into the space in front
of the Speaker's desk, "you are trying
to ram a falsehood down the throat of
the House." Applause on the Repub-
lican side.

"1 draw my own inferences as to your
purpose," cried Mr. Bragg, and, defiant
ly, "1 will repeat them, it you desire
ADDlause on tne Democratic side .

At this time tbere was a good aeai oi
confusion and excitement in the House.
and it was with dificulty that the voice of
either gentleman could be heard, but as
the Speaker rapped the House to order,
and Stated to Mr. Cutcheon that he must
not! interrupt Mr. Bragg without per
mission, the former indignantly ex
claimed, ''then the gentleman must not
falsify

- - the facts.". . 1 V
Mr. Bragg s retort was, i am giaa i

have driven that Radical from under
Stanton's peticoats so that he has come
to the front."' Mr. Bragg continuea in
this vein, declining to yield to inter
ruptions, his manner being at times
that of personal defianoe towards oppo
nents of the bill.

A vote was finally reached and the
bill passed yeas 171, nays 113.

The llouse, tnen at o.io aajournea.

. New York Cotton Futures.
New York. Feb. 19. C. L. Green &

Co.. in their report on cotton futures to
day, say: A confirmation of a heavy
interior movement.with absolutely noth
ing encouraging from abroad, have
simply increased the weight of offerings
and tne movement snows anotner gen-
eral and decided break. Everybody au
peared to be selling today, including
some of the "bulls" who have been per
sistently "bearing" the market down.
and tne main idea was evidently to spin
the load as closely as possible without
creating a greater demoralization, ine
average decline waa about ten points.
witn a small reaction at tne close,
manipulated by the "bears" as a vant
age ground for the renewal oi an at
tack. :

. Baeklta'i Arailea Salv.-
Ths Best Salve in the world for

Cuts. ' Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfao
tion, or money refunded. Price 5 oents
per box. dwly

during a recent snow storm a large flock
of sheep crowded close together, and the
snow, melting for a while and then
freezing, fastened the entire flock to-

gether.
A passenger train in Maryland while

running at a high rate of speed, jumped
the track and ran two hundred yards on
the cross-tie- s before it could be stopped.
The engineer stuck to his post and no
injuries were sustained save the wreck-
ing of the track and slight damages to
the engine.

John B. Gough, the famous temper-
ance lecturer, is dead. He died at
Frank ford, Pa., aged 69 years. Mr.
Gough was a native of England, emi-

grating to this country when a small
boy. He was an incessant worker for
the cause of temperance, and is credited
with having faced 8,567 audiences with
a fair estimate of having spoken to
9,000,000 people.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

sbould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hoe- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24d tuthsatw ly

Congressional Work.
Senate. Feb. 18. Among the pe

titions presented to the Senate and ap
propriately referred was one by Mr.
Hoar, from "Citizens of the United
States" citizens whose names, Mr.
Hoar said, seemed to indicate that they
were of foreign birth, praying for the
submission by Congress to the several
States of a proposed constitutional
amendment abolishing the Presidency.

The Educational bill was then taken
up and its consideration proceeded with.

Mr, Jriumo ottered an amendment
providing that as to the territories, not
the Secretary of the Interior, but the
legislatures of the several territories
shall have administration of the money.
Agreed to.

Mr Ingalls said the North, Northwest
and West did not want this bill. On
the contrary, they spurned it. The
people of Kansas indignantly spurned
the assumption that they desired a do--

natiou from the national treasury to
sustain their common schools. Mr.
Ingalls waa "fatigued" with the pre-
sumption he had heard that Northern
and Western people wanted this money.
"Let us drop disguises and come down
to common sense. Do not insult the
people of the Northern and Western
States by declaring that they want any
portion of this donation bill." The
bill, Mr. Ingalls said, "was essentially
dishonest; and States that would take
money under it were actuated precisely
the same spirit that would piok a pocket
or rob a grave yard." Laughter. "It
was an act oi grand larceny on the
treasury; When the States of the South
asked for this money on the basis of the
whole number of its illiterates above
ten years old, they knew, and the whole
country knew, that they were obtaining
money under false pretences. ' '

Mr. Maxey emphatically denied that
Texas asked for the bill.

Mr. Morgan read a telegram from the
Governor of Alabama (Gov. O'Neill),
saying he saw no constitutional author
ity for the bill, and endorsing nis l Mor
gan's) position on it.

Mr. KiddieDerger saja some states
might not need the money. "On behalf
of as good people as those of Kansas or
Texas," continued Mr. Riddleberger,

I am not ashamed to say that we do
want it. We think it is due to us. 1
am glad the slave is free; but I ask the
gentlemen who considered it their duty
under the higher law to free him.
whether it is not their duty to come to
the rescue of an impoverished people,
who accent the situation and who ask
that the f reedmen may be educated?"
Applause in the galleries, whicn was

suppressed by the Chair..
Mr. Coke addressed tne senate in op

position to the bill. He entered an
earnest protest against its passage, de
claring; lv W U0 buo uiwi im uiuiuuv
measure introduced into either house of
Congress since . the war. Mr. Coke
quoted from the writings of Jefferson,
Madison and other early authorities on
the constitution to'maintain his position,
and ars-ne-d at some length that the pas
sage of the pending bill would make
Congress a body of unlimited and des
potic power, and would be subversive
of all the rights of the States. It would
result; he said, in stirring up endless
strife between the North and south,

A number of amendments having
been submitted in order that they may
be Mr. Evarta took the floor,
He remarked that he was heartily in
favor of the bill, but would not speak
on it it the Senate desired to come to a
vote. .

' . '. - .

Mr. Blair said that if Mr. Evarta was
going to make a speech somebody would
be sure to move an adjournment. This
remark was greeted with load laughter,
in which Mr. Evarts himself heartily
joined, and the Senate went at once into
executive cession. After a few minutes


